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"' I he development of communica- . d

. I . .
!ionstechn~logiesintheindustrial- e 18. co onlslng powerIsed countries ~as accelerated ~y ~ .

their use for the promotIOnof commercial /') Ll.,. .
enterprise. As a consequence itis only natural -

~atsu~h.mediaShO~lldaISObeUSed~ythe(..~

~
ormation mana

, gers in develo
", Ping coun

,

tries includin
, g" Pakistan

mdustnallsedcountriestopromotetheircul-y.. . . i .. . - . . - ' - ,
ture and styl~of consumptionoutsidetheir J\~continue to find It difficult to adjust pollcl

,
es and take advantage of

own borders m order to capture markets and ~ " h
.

h .' -
influence people. Just as mega corporations elg -tened public aw8;reness, says SHAHWAR JUNAID.
appeared in other industries and began to . , - . -
work transnationally. so did media conglom- ~ disc~ss!on of th~ use.of media by the kets for consumablesand co~nmodities~ sciousness.b~cafl1eIntemationalised.lmage
erates. There has been unprecedented exten- mdustnallsed West 111ThITdWorld markets. duced-1II the West. There IS a dIfference and IllformatlOn creatIOn came to be man-
sion of their activities into Third World coun- The term implies the imposi~ion of authoritv. between the acqUisition of knowledge and the aged by giant organisations with a global
Ties. The ability of such organisations to ~x 100tation of resources through supenor acquisition of consumables. reach. International markets became ex-
:reate amarketforconsumables produced by orce,conquestortheexp oltatIono tec 0 - Transnational media activity is supple- tremely important for US organisationsas the
he industrialised countries is paralleled by ogy to wh1ch others do not have access: this mented by changing global production pat- revenues from international sales began to
.heir ability to create public opinion and iSWhat occurs when technology rich coUll- terns and the proliferation of enterprises that overtake revenues from domestic sales.
1f'fectpublicpolicywithinandacrossnation- '~ beam theITown conceptot appropnate are routinely involved in trade, commerce There is a real need to take measures to
I borders. This has led to a redistribution of social, c..!!!!!!mland political values ~ and production in many countries. The man- rotect the cuiturallllte nt ot natIOns, par-
lOwerbetween the state and state institutions developed countries, displacing existing val- agement of such far-flung enterprises also tIcularly in view ofthe fact t at e pro uc-
,nd private corporations that operate from ue systems and dlsruptmg consumption pat- requires the use of various sets of media of tlon ot mass commUlllcatlOn matena" or
lasesin otherparts of the world. terns,whichin turnhas an impacton~ com}11Unicationatdifferentstagesof activity. sottware,contllluesto remainin thehands:of

The power that the colonising countries twn. Publications, panted matter and a great For instance, telecommunications and com- the industrialised countries. This is possible,

ex~rcised directly t~oug.h their presence in deal of educatiort~ IIfa~riai emana~es from puter networks may ,be.,needed to seal~a but VIsion is needed t~ create strate~
ThITdWorldcountnes paor to World War IT the sam~squrces 'afiltrel.nfo!;cesthe e~~.of contract, set up a<project, C6tltrof'manage- can prot&:t.value systems without bemg ret-
is now perceived to be exercised through electronicili~athr6ugh'ec1'utation aDdvice ment and production and move' goods, while rogresslve'.lt has been observed that there is
such organisations. Such organisations may versa. As a result there is an imbalance transnational satellite entertainment and ad- a very limited market in the industrialised
include both entertainment and news trans- between the impact and reach of indigenous vertising may be needed to create new mar- countries for media material originating in
mission transnationals as well as those ope~- material and material that originates in the kets in different parts of the world. All these tile less developed countries. The market
ating telephone systems, cable systems, com- industrialised West. activities are inextricably woven into webs of between aevelopmg countnes ISeven more
puter networks and the transmission lines Information activity has an impact on every technologies, conglomerates using technolo- limited for a number of reasons. This me~

and satellites through which electronic media sphere of human actIv~. The economy has gies, countries within which they operate., that material produced m less developedreach out across the world. Combined, these _beenprofoundly affect b~ the development labour employed in production, and people countries will continue to have a small mar-

media are an important element of modem of new media of commurncation. The pro- who consume the end product. ket and be relatIVely eWcnslve despite lowerlife at the national, regiollal and international aUCtion, dissemination and consumPtiOiiOf It has been observed that communications' costs of production. In act there continues to
level because they provide instant access to knowledgeaccoUllts fora largerpfQportion of flows and media originating' in the United be onl a ve limited ket in the Urn
people, information and knowledge on a economic activity now than ever before in the States enjoy global hegemony not only be- tates for material produced in Europe. and
scale that is unprecedented. developed countries. Imagine the power of cause of the outreach of US-based conglom, sinularly, a limited market even between

The impact of transnational media activity those who control the development and use of erates and their subsidiaries but also due to European countries.
has been visible at the political, social, cultur- technologies that have such a broad based the sheer volume of software of American lhesheer ~uantity of United States origin
al and economic level in Third World coun- capacity to influence thought. In the United origin that is available in the market at com- software in ~irculation is overwhelming. It
tries for several decades now. Some tradi- States, knowledge activity was estimated to petitive rates. The implications of this obser- has also been oh~erved that the communica:
tionalists assert th!lt the very use of a lan- account for between 30-40 per cent of the vation are far-reaching. About three decades ilon penetration of less developed countries
guage other than the mother tongue in an area gross national product over twenty years ago: ago the United States business system shifted comes about easily because their institutions
constitutes me most elementary and basic the knowledge economy had overtaken agri- its almost exclusive concern with domestic are weak and unable to re~ist o)]t~ide inflll-
!orm~tmedlalmv&iallsmbecauselanguage culture as a producer. In less develop".rl<'.OlIn- markets to far-ranging international opera- ences or match them with equally powerful
IS a pnmary form of communication. tries, transnational satellite communication tions. At about the same time the US know1- and attractive messages. As a consequence,

. AnaJ'ys~sreveals that Ule use of the term agencies are ihtrodUci~ new lifestyles, n~ edge industry, which produces and distrib- commurncatlons structures can be imposed'Impenalism' may be entirely appropriate in consumption patterns, us creatmg new mar, utes information and shapes public con- almost llltaCt in their societies, bringing in- --' ~~ ~" ~~- ,,.

--" ' ,
both software and hardware of sophisticated,
commetciali~ed systems. The provision of 1

news, the chame!"r of rprr@iOD, th~ very I
definiti.on of realit~ can be su~plied y Im- ,orted mfonnatlon s stems, A len value sys-
tems can be impos tough the activities of!
such networks. With this understanding

1comes the realisatiOOthat the commuDicafion
war for the mmds of the less advantaged of.'
the world ll1a\ be lost before it has even
begun in earnest.

\

I he draftll1l! of a new world information
order III which a two way now of information
was advocated along with prn!pr!ion from.
the information blitz originating in the west,

IS a case in point. After the fITst draft of a I
report on existinl! svstems in the WeS)was"R
published in the late 1970s, a number of I

mdustrialised countries includm2 the Un~e~ ,tates drooped mernher~hip of UNES 0
The reaction at the time was an indication of J

attitudestowardspoliticaland economicre- .

lations at the international level. Their view
was that b uestionin the validit of the
ree flow of information, ess eve loped ,I

cotihtries 'were bemg retrogressive an {!fat ,I

personal ::eferences and marKet forcesshould be lowed to detennllle the informa-
tion environment. I he severe reaction of the
industrialised countries to the call tor reform
of inlormatlon systems and an assessment of
the benefits and drawbacks of the free flow of
information indicates how important these
~stems and processes are as a means of
influencing the Third World.

Awareness of repercussions of the impact
of the infonnation environment on individu-
als, political, social, cultural and economic
systems, has filtered down to the general
public. There is a va ue discomfort with the _

I

existing 111ormatIon environment and the
chOIces available. However, information

managers m developlII countries' .
s an, con nue to IIId it difficult to adi~t

\

policies and take advantage of hei htened
1'.u ICawareness. ?IS can on y be done by
involvin the ubhc 111 oh makin .

.ill!Plic and J?rivate ector informa!i2n activi-j
!L. This would, of course, entail ivmg up

manipulative orero ,atIves in t IS e 'j


